
Mother’s Day Worship @ New Life Church 
May 12, 2024    9:30am 

PO Box 2074, 408 E 8th Street Washington, MO  63090  636.432.5052 
Pastor George: 636.667.0449     Dohm.George@Gmail.com     www.NewLifeChurchMO.org 

   Communication Card – Everyone is invited to complete a card and place it in the offering 
basket near the entrance or hand it to Pastor George or an Elder Team member.  Cards and 
pens are in the seat pockets.  ALSO, if you have a prayer request, note it on the card. 
   Children’s Worship Packets are available at the lobby entrance with items to help busy 
minds & hands during worship 
   Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary (& off the lobby), this is available for 
families with young ones who are restless. There is a speaker to enable you to hear worship.  
   Nursery is available for infants - 3 years during worship. Children 4 – 12th grade (8-12 2nd 
& 4th Sundays only) begin in worship and depart for Sunday School after Children's Time.  
You may take your child to the nursery following “Children’s Time” or prior to worship. 
 

Welcome & Prayer, *Singing                                Stand in Your Love 
Offering & Announcements  
A Time for Our Young People         “What Does God say about Mothers!” 

*Singing                                 They’ll Know we are Christians by our Love 

Baptism               Carrie Riebold 

Special Music                                                        Love is the Reason 

Message                                                                              “A Mom Who Knows God“ 
                                                   Based on 1 John 4:7-12 

__________________________     _______________________ 
__________________________     _______________________ 
__________________________     _______________________ 

*Closing Song                                                         One Thing Remains 

*Closing Prayer & Blessing 
Music Copyright:  CCLI License # 11161094    Video/Movie Copyright:  CVLI Video License # 504172641  

 

The Prayer Team will be available to pray for you, for challenges you are 
facing, or for someone you know.  Join with a prayer team member  

for prayer at the front as worshippers are exiting. 
MAY BIRTHDAYS: 1-Dilan Bollmann, Aaron Griesheimer, Tony Post, Madi Ridder, Jacob 

Walk 3-Kamryn Elder, Alek Kramer 4-Loretta Griffon, Denny Price 8-Jon Monzyk  
12-Collin Maune 13-Carter Chisholm 14-Ben Ridder, Lafe Schweissguth II 15-Jason 

Gildehaus 16-Rita Price, Sandy Roberts 19-Chuck Anderson 20-Hallie Giesike, Amber 
Hunewill 23-Alisha Longsdon 26-Brandon Millsap, Nancy Scharfenberg  

27-Sierra Longsdon 28-Jody Bakameyer 30-Dilan Longsdon 
MAY ANNIVERSARIES: 2-Bill & Jean Webb 6-Dave & Nancy Scharfenberg  

23-Mark & Connie Schiller 30-John & Mary Day 
[If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records)  

We Aim to help You take Your next Step with Jesus 
   Celebrating the Journey– Please plan to be a part of a celebration on Sunday, 
June 9, 10:30am, at the VFW Hall (813 Jefferson St) as we celebrate 10 years of 
ministry together as New Life Church.  We will worship & celebrate together, followed 
by a catered lunch.  Please sign up in the lobby by May 29. 

The Church Anniversary celebration is less than a month away.   
Please sign up in the lobby if you have not already.   

We are catering the meal; your early RSVP better helps us plan. 

   Nursery Volunteers needed for the summer – if you are interested in serving our infants 
and their parents, please see Chris Marquart or Pastor George. 

   Ladies Night Out- THIS Tuesday, May 14 @ 6:30pm in the LL of NLC. 
   Men’s Fellowship Breakfast @ Dick Obermark’s “Shed”- behind 1418 E 5th St, 
Washington, THIS Saturday, May 18, 8am. Sign up in the lobby. 
   Youth Lock-in- Friday, May 17. Arrive at the back entrance of NLC between 7-
7:30pm  For those in 8th-12th grade and their friends.  There will be activities at NLC, 
Cosmic Bowling at Midnight, etc. Sign up in the lobby to reserve your space. 
   If you are interested in membership at New Life, a new Member session will be 
held after worship May 19 in the balcony conference room for those who are 
interested in learning more about NLC and membership.  Sign up in lobby if 
interested. 
The VBS team is excited about the lessons for 2024 SCUBA VBS that can spark the 
life long friendship with Jesus in every student’s heart. We can continue this long 
after VBS by gifting them their very own age appropriate bible.    We need YOUR 
help to make this treasure a reality- total amount needed is $1239.20. An anonymous 
donation for all 20 preschool bibles has already been given. We ordered 80 
elementary bibles that cost $15.49 each. We are excited to gift these into the hands 
of all VBS attendees. How many VBS kids can you sponsor? Be sure to put “VBS 
bible” in the memo.  To donate place your check or cash in the envelope in the lobby. 
Or donate online at https://engage.suran.com/nlc-wash/s/give/new-gift   
   We are gearing up for another FIN-tastic VBS this summer, July 15-19 9am-
12pm.  Dive into friendship with God.  This year every child will get to receive their 
very own bible to take home- if you would like to make this dream a reality see a VBS 
team member. Sign up for SCUBA VBS @ vbspro.events/p/events/fd3686   
   Prayer Requests – can be emailed to: prayer@newlifechurchmo.org or submitted 
through the NLC website. Kiley Pfeffer- recovering from surgery to remove a cyst; 
Mona Anderson-recovering from shoulder surgery; Jean Gist (Laura Herleth’s mom)-
health declining; Jon Sykes Family at the death of his daughter, Zoe; Laura 
Frankenberg's family at the sudden death of her brother, Jimmy and her sister, Carla 
recovering from Seizures; Full prayer list is in the weekly email.  
   To stay informed on happening at New Life, be sure to LIKE our NLC Facebook 
Page.  To be added to our email list, sign up on our website: 
www.NewLifeChurchMO.org     
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   Sunday School Students Offering to make a BIG difference! Would you like to 
donate your spare change & help the New Life Sunday School students make an offering 
that will impact others in impoverished areas? The offering collected in Sunday School 
through the end of May will go to World Vision to purchase animals (chickens, goats, pig, 
ducks) to help families/communities in need. See the poster in the LL to let the students 
know how much money we have collected to date & what animal or number of animals 
we can purchase with our donation. Please mark your donation to “World Vision” or put 
your money in the container located in the church lobby. Thank you for helping our 
students know we can make a difference when we work towards a goal for others. 

Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow 
Media(RNM). For access, send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in 

the subject line and an access link will be sent to you. 
 

Reclaiming Motherhood: Embracing the Untamed Beauty, Fun, Passion & 
Vitality of Motherhood, by Mandy Arioto- When was the last time you regarded your 

role as a mother as life-giving and fun?  Being a mom is supposed to be “rewarding,” but 
often we as mothers get stuck in a draining, repetitive cycle when it comes to parenting 
and living our daily lives. But what if there was another way to approach motherhood, a 

way that enables us to shift our perspective on what it means to be a mom and ushers in 
a joyful new season of mothering?  In this six-session series, Mandy Arioto invites 

mothers in all stages of mothering to join her in rediscovering and reclaiming the beauty, 
fun, passion and vitality of motherhood.  

 

Gather Moms: Mom Struggles, by Jenny Worsham- The years of motherhood are 
paved with both tears of triumph and struggle. Our hearts and minds are tangled up in 

learning to love ourselves and the children God gifted us. We know who we were before 
kids, but who are we now? Oftentimes we find ourselves overwhelmed, lonely, and lost. 

Our struggles are common to all moms, and each season of motherhood holds new 
opportunities and challenges. This twelve-session series from Gather Moms seeks to 
express the things you’re feeling so that you know you are not alone. There is joy and 

victory in surrendering our struggles to Jesus and asking him for the power to keep going. 
 

Raising Sons of Promise, by Roland Warren- Raising children is hard, but being a 
single mother of young boys comes with unique challenges. In addition to the demands of 
providing for our sons, we carry the broken promises of our son's fathers and our unmet 

expectations for our future. At times, raising a son alone can feel impossible. But God has 
a great promise for you and your family. In this series, author Roland Warren will help us 
understand, process, and heal from the wounds of our son’s absent father while learning 

how to raise a young boy in today’s culture. 

Finances: Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget (7/1/22-6/30/23) 
NLC  Budget Needs to Date                             = $136,935 
 NLC  Budget Giving to Date                            = $137,410 

Thank You for making a difference  
through your faithful stewardship & generosity! 

 

If you prefer, see the ONLINE GIVING PORTAL at: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org.  
Questions? Contact Chris Marquart  chris_marquart@hotmail.com   or   636.259.6364 
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